
York Pattern Company To
Explain New Method

CATTLE 131*. Compared . Nole , ; The Over the next two yeara,
with laat Wedneaday’i sISIS p!tternsvftem of we paid very cloae attention
market; few High Choice & JSSjdShtagathome wIU tothematacomplalnUof the
Prime 1150-1330 lbs. in thli area ladle* and itarted to compile
alaughter ateera 62.0tW3.00, *£S«S the atatlaUca ao neceaary to

JUNE 23-29, 1975 fewChoice 960-1100 Iba. 40.10- £nt?r 0n Jaw Hand at the our planned project. The
Stay up late to celebrate Mimmer’s mo»l beautiful moon. 51.00, few Good 43.60-49.75, poojer» ona Lodge In task we had attacked

For aonip dnrn muon, roosters crow loudest now ...“Jersey few 0D june 23. required a almple method of
Joe" Wolcott KO’d by Joe i.ouis June 28.1948... Full moon Utility 24.35-29.60. Few CL t y0 * sunburst making fitted patterns for
June 21... Tm-« stop their annual growth now ...Average Choice 650-940 lbs. slaughter »n]H bv use by the average home

hours, 18 minutes ...Donut hole in- heifers 38.00-39.00. Utility & themselves* garment maker. By the end
\ente<i June 27,1849 in Camden. Vt. *}lgh Dressing Cutter Brook and Helen of 1971 we h*d enough in-
. . . Telephone first exhibited at slaughter cows 23.85-25.85, formation to start. We pooled
Philadelphia’s Centennial Exhibi- few Cutters 22.85-24.00, w -neaped In the OUT resources (very little
lion, June 2ri. 1876 ...That which Canners 19.0fr-22.50, Shells field in money), conned some
.swell Hones twice done down to 17.25. One Good f^ SivM in San Fernando.Old Farmer's Riddle: For what kind daughter bullock at 33 00 traveled the em re

.
. , home

Of people does the bakery make United States for a pattern California out of some home
bread out of yeast and shoe polish? ®*l ?n

.

e company giving lectures on floor space (one den, one-
(Answer below.) Gofd & conventional fitting half living room), bought aU
Ask the Old Farmer; My mother u«cd Choice 025 lbs. feeder steers nr0Mem. During this lime the relatives blinders and
to sav that I often was in a “snit." at 40.25, few Good 375-540 lbs. **

K-g«n to find out whv ear plugs so they wouldn’t
To this day, I don’t really know 31.0fr34.00, Medium 450-850 J* ”0f inteUigent have tolee or hear the gory
what it means. F. A., Tampa, ik, 94 00-27 50- few Medium **r®* groups or mvcmgcin, .

.

f ,orida-

1 .
. 430-850 lbs. feeder bulls M.7- i>sSieW fMthatIn a unit means tn a tantrum. 9lnn get satisfactory garment 111 we ouuieiy Hguieu uw

Snithr is the old-time word for tan- _ . without spending many the Sunburst system could be
trum, sometimes said of a gale of CALVt.O J>4. veaters f_ u,hours on made into a workable tool by
wind. steady to 52 lower. Few Good alterations

K the middle of January of
Horn* Him- Prevent wick* from picking up lint in the waihinit machine VCalcrS 36.00-42.00, fCW c *u_ 1079 The nroleet was
or dryer by tuck,ns them into an old nylon atock.n* Tie « knot In the top. c*, nJ apH on no-ll flfl TWilihr Flfst> flttmB °f ttlC COn* f. .

’

, .

of thcie ntlom nnd toss them into the machine . Riddle anewer: For OHUluaru oU.UIruI.UU, Utility tfunfinnsl TMllirfiS finished 111 July. 1972. Th6
people who want to nse and .hme 90-110 lbs. 26.00-28.00, 70-85 . j engineering staff at that point was made

OLD FARMER'S WEATHER FORECASTS lbs. Fann up of one commercial art
New England: Cool and showery to start, then fair; warm by “s‘ Second, home sewers are director, one artist and
end Of week. . led to believe that garment cartoonist combination, one
Greater New York-New Jersey: Week begins cool and cloudy, a. ua wo. z-o zw- ma jcjng js primarily a and a half draftsman, OUT-
then scattered showers; end of week clearing but hot and gO lbs. barrows and gilts gkm trained selves> and a small army of.
mugß> ‘

.
. accordingly kibitzers. The whole affair

Middle Atlantic Coastal: Cloudy and rainy at first, then clear- 3 540 and 560 lbs. sows 32.00
,

. hnH hmi railed off at lenct
,ng; clear and hot by week’s end. and 36.00. Few Boars 32.00- j* ““S

H ®u
Southeast Coastal-Piedmont: Early week cloudy, rainy and 34.25. women that we dealt with, wic

.

®

cool; end of week clearing and very hot. ppirnF’H pifg i« i/it ii<j the ladies readily admitted at least twice a week and uie

Florida: First part of week cloudy in south with intermittent 10 on iv, frc(icr n:Pc they were aware of these moneykept running out, but
ram; clear and hot m central and north. 9fi fin nor h.nH Int Nn 1o on problems but didn’t know everybody somehow
Upstate & Western N.Y.-Toronto & Montreal: Heavy rain to JrLm' Jn« how to overcome them. We managed to stay with it.
start, then thundershowers in west; clear and very hot by rew uiiuiy w-w knew that in or(jer to We had been able to devise
weekend. overcome the problems they a way of drafting patterns
Greater Ohio valley: ram m east at first, then clearing hHEEP 5. One Good SO lbs. faced engineering had to be which enables the seam-and hot; end of week partly cloudy and hot m west. woded lamb at fitting stress to shape the pattern to
Deep South; Early week cloudy in west with scattered showers 86.00. Lot Slaughter ewes . i n H iv i H na I KnHv
in east; end of week clearing and hot. 13.00. a

,

nd tlme consuming individual body
Chicago & Southern GreatLakes: Partly cloudy and very warm alterations on the finished requirements as it is being
all wlek. M UII jn 1 garment had to be drafted. A complete
Northern Great Plains-Great Lakes: Mostly clear to start in NCW liOlldllCl U3lfy eliminated. At this point the collection of basic patterns
west, then heavy showers in central and east continuing to T idea for theSunburst Pattern and designs had been worked
end of week. f“'e" System was bom. out with the very qualified
Central Great Plains: Generally sunny days with some inter- neporxea receipts or IZI assistance of Wanda Albert
mittent rain throughout week. cows, 19 heifers and 4 bulls. ———————

j .ittian Jones (the art
Texas-Oklahoma: Some thundershowers in central and north Market reported steady. Locally consigned cows Henartment) together with
at first, then clear and hot with highs near 100; partly cloudy Load of New York State 350-850; springing heifers pVe PaAnlh /rfin
latter part. springers 390-540; load of Pa. 375-525; open heifers 150-295; the floTr soS fS o^rRocky Mountain Region: Ram in central and west to start, cows, fresh 515-775 and’ bulls 340-465. nrnipot in Kthen clearing; clear and very hot by weekend. springers 495-655- load of project in ner nomej. ah
Southwest Desert: Week begins clear and warm, then becoming Franklin row<! onH three are accomplished
very hot; temperature near 110 by week’s end. springers

d seamstresses.
Pacific Northwest: Intermittent moderate to heavy showers °

early week; clearing and much warmer latter part.
California: Most of week clear in north and partly overcast
in south; very hot in central interior all week.

S—Unc*»ttr Firming. Saturday, Junt 21. 1975

.*&'■ the OLD

g^MAHX'

Herd dispersal of 38 head
from Chester County in all
stages of production 328-640.

(All Right* Reserved, Yankee. Inc., Dublin, N.H. 03444)

Refutable. Effective. Long-lasting.

NEWKvfizer
Manger Ranger

feeds 30 cows in less than 5 minutes
Save time, save

labor with this
Manger Ranger
electric feed cart
from Clay Low dis-
charge unit quietly
dispenses chopped
hay, corn silage,
haylage as you ride
along Accommo-
datespractically any
barn configuration
and dispenses
quickly from either
side No fumes to
worry about Oper-
ates on just a few
pennies a dav

Farming is Play -

When You Are Equipped With XJm
USED EQUIPMENT

700 Gal Esco Tank
400 Gal Sunset '$50000) with compressor
300 Gal Mo)onnier (Good condition)
Bou-Matic Milkers
Surge mini-cups
DeLaval & Surge Bucket Milkers
New and Used Compressors all sizes

********************

OUR CUSTOMERS ARE THE
PROOF OF OUR SUCCESS

AARON $. GROFF & SON
FARM & DAIRY STORE

RD3, Ephrata, PA 17522 IHmkletownj
Store Hours 7AM to 9 P M

Closed Tuesday & Saturday at 5 30 P M

Phone 354 0744
*r.;

Out of our major
1* to expose enough vwho are already sewlmthe simplicity of thTmethod ind to eventwork our way into pm•chool systems, workthe extension people
also carefully selectedfashops and dealers ofnature. It Is withthis inthat we have used icollege and extensionvice or fabric shop meet!room facilities to give
lectures. We do, at
present time, haprofessional designers
fabric shop owners a:teachers presenting tl
system in other parts of'
country."

The Sunburst system ,

be presented in Lititz for thefirst time Tuesday, June 24at the Lititz Community
Center, I. Walton Bob'Recreation Bldg., 2nd Floor21 N. Spruce. Classes being
at 10 a.m. & 7:30 p.m.

Wool Sold
By: LucyTrexler

Berks Correspondent
A number ofBerks County

Sheep Producers met list
Wednesday, June 11, to sell
one of the most important
items of their business -

wool.
The annual pool was held

at the Reading Fair Grounds
sponsored by the Berks
County Sheep Growers
Association.

Growers from the Berks,
Northampton and Bucks
Counties area saw the
highest grade of wool - % to
% staple go for forty cents.
The wool will be shipped to
the Santee River Wool
Combing Company, Inc., of
Jamestown, S.C. The buyer,
Prouvost Lefebre and
Company, Boston indicated
that the wool would be used
for yarn.

Almost 167 people par-
ticipated in the event which
iaw thetotal of 27,255 pounds
of wool sell.

Graders for the event were
Ben Morgan, Livestock
Extension Specialist from
PennStateandDaveKanter,
Schuylkill County Agent.

DAIRYMEN! SAVE MANY HOURS
EEK

Mr. Dairyman:
LISTEN - Before you buy that bulk milk tank

and think you are saving dollars, find out if the
seller is equipped to do the total service job.

We are on call 24 hours a day
- 7 days a week

There are 4 of us that work on Refrigeration
and Electrical.

JAY M. HORST
DAIRY EQUIPMENT

R.D.I Lebanon. PA Phone (71 7) 274-1242
Sales Rep. in Lane. Co.

Bill Guhl Phone (717) 529-2569


